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CHAPTER LXXI. 

RouE had gone mad for a long time, so that the world
conquering city seemed reatly at la t to tear itsclf to picces 
for waot of lea<lerbhip. Even before the last hour of the 
Apostles had struck, Piso's conspiracy appeared; and then 
such mercilcss reaping of Rome's highest heads, that even to 
those who snw dh·!nity in N ero, he _seemcd at lasta clivioity 
of death. 1\Iournmg fell on the c1ty, terror took its lodg
meot in houses and in heart , but porticos were crownccl 
with ivy and flowers, for it was not permittcd to show orrow 
for the dead. People wuking in the moming nsked them
selves whose turn would come next. The retinue of gbobts 
following C11:?sar incrensed every day. 

Piso pnid for tbe conspirncy with his head; after him 
followed eneca, nnd Lucan, Fenius Rufus, and Plautius 
Lateranus, aod FlaYius cevinus, and Afranius Quinetinnus, 
nnd the di olute compnnion of Cre ar' mndnesses, Tullius 
enecio, and Proculus, nnd Arnricus, nnd Tugurinus, and 

Gratas, and Silnnus, nud Proximus, - once devoted with bis 
whole soul to Nero, - nud Sulpicius Asper. orne were de
stroyed by their own insignificnnce, Rome by fear, sorne by 
wealth, othcrs by braYery. Cresar, abtonisbed at the vcry 
number of the conspirators, covered the wnlls with sokliery 
and held the city as if by siege, sending out daily centnrions 
witb sentencc of death to snspectcd bouses. The con
demned humiliated themselves in lettcrs filled with flattery, 
thanking Cn>sar for his Rentences, nnd leaYing him a pnrt of 

• their property, so as to srwe the reRt for their children. It 
seemed, at last, that Nero was exceeding every mensure on 
purpose to conYince himself of the degrcc in which men bad 
grown abjcct, and bow long thcy would endure bloody mlc. 
After thc conspirators, theii· relatives were executed; then 
their friencls, and e,·en simple ucquaintances. Dwellers in 
lordly mansions huilt after tite fire, whcn they went out on 
the street, felt surc of seeing a whole row of funernls. 
Pompeins, Cornelius, l\lartialis, Flavius Nepos, and 'tatius 
Domitius <lied because acc•used of lack of loYe for Cresnr; 
Novins Priscus, ns a friend of Scncca. RuHns Crispus wns 
deprived of the right of flre anrl wnter bccause on a time he 
had bcen the husband of Popprea. !he great Thrasea was 
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ruined by bis virtue; many paid witb tbeir lives for noble 
origio; even Popprea foil a victim to tbe momentary rage 
of Nero. 

Tbe en ate croucbed before the dreadful ruler; it raised a 
temple in bis honor, made an off~riog in ~avor of hi~ ~o~ce, 
crowoed bis statues, appointed priests to hunas to :i. d1vm1ty. 
Senators trembliug in their souls, went to the Palatine to 
magnify tbe song of the "P~riodo~liees," and go wild with 
bim amid orgies of naked bod1e~, wme, nnd flowers .. 

But meanwhile from below, 10 tbe field sonked ID blood 
and tears, rose the sowing of Peter, stronger and stronger 
every moment. 
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CHAPTER LXXII. 

Voocrns to PETRONWS: 

"We know, carissime, most of what is happeniog in 
Rome, nud what we do not know is told us in tby letters. 
When one cast a stone in the water, the waye goes farther 
aud farther in a circle; so the wave of madness aud malice 
ha come from lhe Palatine to us. Ou the road to Greece, 
Carinas wns sent hither by Cresnr, who plundcred citics and 
temples to fill the empty trea ury. ..U the price of tbe sweat 
and tears of people, he is building tbe ' gol<len bouse' in 
Rome. 1t is po sible that tbe world has not seen such a 
bouse, but it has not secn such iujustice. Thou knowest 
Ca.riuas. Chilo was like him till be redcemed bis life witb 
denth. But to the towns Iying nearcr us his men have not 
come yct., perhap becaui;e there are no t.emples or treasures 
in tbem. Thou askcst if wc are out of danget·. I auswcr 
that we are out of mind, nnd Jet tbat suOice for an answer. 
At lhi · moment, from tbe portico under which I write, I ee 
onr calm bay, and 011 it Ursus in a boat, letting down a net 
in the clear water. My wifo is spinning red wool near me, 
and in tbe gardens, under tbe shade of almon<l--trees, onr 
slaves are singing. Oh, wbat calm, carissime, and wbat a 
forgetfulness of formcr fea.r and suffering ! But it is not the 
Parcre, as thou writest, who spin out our lives so ngreeably; 
it is Cbri t wbo is blessing us, our beloved God and Saviour. 
We know tears and sorrow, for onr rcligion teaches us to 
weep over tbe misfortunes of otbers; bnt in thesc tears is o. 
consolation unknown to thee, for whene,·er lhc time of our 
life is ended, wc shall finrl ali tbose denr ones who peri hed 
nnd who are pcrishing yct for (iod's trnth. Por ns Peter 
nnd Paul are not dl'nrl; they are mcrl'ly horn into ~lory. 
Our sonls see them, 1111d when our eyes wecp onr henrts nre 
glad with tbeir joy. Oh, yes, my clcar friend, wc nre bappy 
with n hnppiness which nothing can dcstroy, since death, 
wlúcb for thee is the cnd of everything, is for us only a 
pnssage into superior rest. 

"And so days nnd months pass here in cnlmness of henrt. 
Our servants and slaves helieve, ns we do, in Cbrist, and thnt 
lle enjoins love; bence we love one another. Frequl'ntly, 
wben tbe sun bns gone down, or when the rnoon is shining 
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in the water, Lygia and I talk of post times, which seem a 
dream to us; but wben I think how that dear bead was near 
torture and death, I magnify my Lord witb my whole soul, 
for out of tbose hands lle alone could wrest her, save her 
from tbe arena, and return her to me forever. O Petronius, 
thou hnst seen what endurance and comfort tbat religion 
gives in misfortuoe, how much patience nnd courage before 
death; so come and see how mucb happiness it giYes in ordi
nary, common days of life. People thus far did not know a 
God whom man could love, hence tbey did not love one an
other; aud from tbat carne their misfortune, for as light 
comes from tbe sun, so does bappiness come from love. 
Neither lawgivers nor pbilo ophers taught this truth, and it 
<lid not exist in Greece or Rome; and when I say, not in 
Rome, that meaos the wbole world. Tbe dry and cold 
teachiug of the Stoics, to which virtuous people rally, tem
pers the heart as a sword is tempered, but it makes it in
different rntber tban better. Tbougl1 why do I write this to 
tbee, who hast learned more, and hast more understanding 
than I have? Thou wert ncquainted witb Paul of Tarsus, 
nud more tban once didst converse long with bim; bence 
thou knowest better if in comparison witb tbe trutb which be 
taught ali tbe teacbings of philosopbers and rhetors are not 
a vain and empty jingle of words witbout menning. Thou 
rememberest the question whicb he put thee: 'But if Cresar 
were a Christian, would ye not ali feel sa.fer, surer of posses
sing thnt which ye possess, free of nlarm, nnd sure of to
morrow?' Thou didst say to me that our teacbing wns nn 
enemy of life ; and I nnswer tbee now, .thn.t, if from the 
beginning of tbis letter I bnd been repeating only tbe thr~e 
words, 'I nm bappy l' I coultl _not bave expressecl my h~pp1-
ness to tbee. To this thon w1lt answer, that my bappmess 
is Lygia. True, my friend. Because I love_ her ~mortal 
Ronl and becanse we both love eacb other m Cbrist; for 
sncl; )oye there is no sepnration, no dcceit, no cbange, no 
old age, no death. For, when yonth nnd ~eanty p_nss, when 
our boclies wither and den.th comes, love WIII remam, for the 
spirit remains. Before my eyes were open to the light I was 
rendy to burn my own honse even, for Lygia's sake; but now 
I tell thee tbat I did not )ove her, for it wns Cbrist who first 
taught me to love. In Ilim is the source of pcace ancl bnppi
ness. It is not I wbo say this, but reality itself. Compare 
tby own luxury, my friend, lined with alarm, tby clelights, 
not sure of a morrow, thy org-ies, with the liveij of Christians, 
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and thou wilt find a rendy answer. But, t.o compare better, 
come t.o our mountains witb thc odor of thyme, to our sha?y 
olive groves on our shores lined with h·y. A peace is "'.a1t
ing for thee, such as thou hnst uot kuown for n _long time, 
and benrts tbat love tbee sincerely. Thou, bavm~ a no.ble 
soul nod a good one, shoulcl t be bappy. T?Y qu1c~ mmd 
can recoguize tbe truth, and kn~win~ it tl~ou w1lt_ lo,·e 1t. '.fo 
be its enemy, like Cresnr nncl T1gellmus, 1s ~o s1ble,_but lll· 

difl'erent t.o it no one can be. O my Petromns, Lyg1a and I 
are comforting onrselves with the hope of seeing thee soou. 
Be well, be bappy, nnd come to us." 

Petronius receh·ed tbis lettcr in Cumre,. whither he h~d 
aone with other Auuustinns wbo were follow10g Cresar. HIS 
:trua<1le of lona ye~rs with Tigellinus was nearing its end. 
Petr~~ius kne; alrendy that be must fnll in tbnt struggle, 
and be underst.oocl why. As Cresar fell l_ower da.ily to the 
role of a. comedian a. buffoon, ancl a chanoteer; as be sank 
deeper in a. sickl;, fouJ, ancl conrse dissip~tion, - the ex
quisite arbiter becnme a mere borden. t.o ~1m.. Even wben 
Petronius was silent, Nero saw blame m h1~ ~ilence: ':~en 
the arbiter praised, be sn.w ridicule_. The brill!nnt patnc1nn 
annoyed bis self-love nnd roused bis envy. His wealth and 
splendid works of art had become an object of desire both t.o 
the ruler and the all-powerful minister. Pe~roni~s wn~ spared 
so far in view of the journey t.o Achren, m wh1ch h1s tnste, 
his knowledge of everything Greek, might be use~ul. But 
grnduaUy Tigellinus explnined t.o Cresnr that Carmns sur
pnssed him in ta te nnd knowledge_, nnd would_ be better o.ble 
to a.rrange in Acbrea games, recept1ons, n.nd trmmphs. From 
that moment Petronius was lost. Tbere was not courage t.o 
scnd bim his sentence in Rome. Cresar nnd Tigellinus re
membered tha.t tbn.t apparently effeminate and resth~tic per
son who mn.de II clay out of night," and was occup1ed only 
in l~xury, art, and fea.sts, hnd shown amazing industry a~rl 
encrgy, wben proconsul in Bith~nia nncl lnter when ~nsul m 
the capital. Tbey considered bun capable of anythrng, all(l 
it wns known that in Rome he possessed not only the !ove ~f 
the people bnt even of the pret.orians. None of Cresar s 
conficlants ~ould foresee bow Petronius might act in n. given 
case; it seemed wiser, therefore, t.o entice him out of the 
city, and reach him in a province. 

With this object he receivcd an invitation to go ~ Cumre 
with other Augustians. He went, tbough suspect111g the 
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ambuRh, perhaps so ns not to appenr iu open opposition, 
perhaps t.o how once more a joyful face devoid of every 
care to Cresnr and the Augustians, and to gnin a last Yictory 
before deatb over Tigellinus. 

Meanwhile tbe lntter accused him of friendsbip with the 
Senato1· cevinu , who was tbe souJ of Piso's conspirncy. 
Tbe people of Petronius, left in Rome, were imprisoned ; 
bis house was surrouncled by pret.orinn guards. When he 
learned tui , he howed neither nlarm nor concern, and witb 
a smile said t.o Augustians whom he receh·ed in bis own 
splendid villn. in Cumre, -

" Ahenobnrbus does not like direct questions; henee ye 
will see his confusion when I ask bim if it was be who gave 
commaud t.o imprison my 'familia' in the capital." 

Then he invited them to a feast "before the longer jour
ney," and he had just made prepnrations for it when the 
letter from Vinicius carne. · 

When he received this letter, Petronius grew somewhat 
thoughtful, but after a time bis face regained its usual com
posure, and that same evening he an wered ns follows: -

" I rejoice at your happiness and admire your hearts, for 
I hnd not tbought that two lovers could remember a third 
person who wns far away. Ye have not only not forgotten 
me, but ye wish t.o persuade me t.o go to Sicily, so tbat ye 
may shnre with me your bread and your Cbrist, who, ns thou 
writest, has given you happiness so bountifully. 

" lf tbat be true, honor Him. To my thinking, however 
Ursus hnd something t.o do witb saving Lygia, and the 
Roman people also had a little t.o do with it. But since thy 
belief is that Christ did tbe work, I will not contrndict. 
Spn.re no offerings to Him. Prometheus also sacrificed 
himself for man ; but, aln.s ! Prometheus is an invention of 
the poets nppa.rently, while people worthy of credit bave t.okl 
me thnt they saw Cbrist with their own eyes. I agree witb 
thee that lle is the most worthy of the gods. 

"I remember the question by Paul of Tarsos, nnd I think 
tbn.t if Ahenoba1·bus lived according t.o Christ's tenching I 
might have time t.o visit you in Sicily. In tbnt case we 
could converse, in the shnde of trees and nenr fountains, of 
all the gods a.nd ali tbe trutbs <liscnssed by Greek philoso
pbers nt any time. To-clay I must give thee a brief answer. 

"I ca.re for two philosophers only: Pyrrho and Anacreon. 
I am rendy to sell thc rest to thee cheaply, with ali tbe 
Greek nnd Romn.n Stoirs. Truth, Vinicius, dwells sorne-
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where so high that the gods tbem, el ves cnnnot see it from 
tbe top of Olympu . To tbee, cari sime. thy Olympus seems 
higher still, and, tnnding tbere, thou calle t to me, ' Come, 
thou wilt see such sights ns thou hnst uot seen yet ! ' I 
might. But I 11.uswer, ' I hnve not feet for the jouruey.' 
Aud if thou read this letter to the end, tbou wilt acknow
ledge, I think, that 1 nm right. 

" No, bappy husbnnd of the Aurora princes ! thy relig
ion is not for me. Am I to !ove the Bithyninns who carry 
my litter, tbe Egyptians who hent my bath? Am I to !ove 
Ahenobarbus nnd Tigellinus? I swenr by the white knees 
of the Graces, that even if I wished to !ove them I could not. 
In Rome there are n hundred thousnnd persons at least who 
ha.ve either crooked shoulders, or big knees, or thin tbighs, 
or staring eyes, or hearls thnt are too large. Do t thou 
command me to love these too? Where am I to find the 
!ove, since it is not in my heart? And if tby God desires 
me to love such persons, why in His all might did lle not 
give them the forros of Niobe's children, for example, which 
tbou hast seen on the Palatine? Whoso !oves benuty is 
unable for tbat very reason to love deformity. One mn.y not 
believe in our gods, but it is possible to !ove them, as 
Phidias, Praxiteles, l\firon, kopas, and Lysias loved. 

" Should I wish to go whither thou wouldst lead me, l 
could not. But since I do not wish, I am doubly unable. 
Thou believest, like Pnul of Tarsos, tbat on the other side 
of the Styx thou wilt see thy Christ in certain Elysian fields. 
Let Him tell thee then Him elf whether He would receive 
me with my gems, my l\fyrrhene va e, my books published 
by Sozius 11.nd my golden-haired Eunice. I laugh 11.t this 
thought ; 

1
for Paul of Tarsus told me thnt for Christ's sake 

one must give up wreatbs of roses, fensts, and luxury. Jt 
is true tbat he promised me other bappiness; but I answered 
that I was too old for new hnppiness, that my eyes would be 
<lelighted alwn.ys with roses, nnd that tbe orlor of violets is 
dearer to me than stench from my foul neigbbor of the 

ubura. 
"These are rensons why thy happiness is not for me. 

But there is one reo.son more, wbicb l have reserven for the 
last: Tho.nn.tos summons me. For tbee tbe light of life is 
beginning; but my sun has set, an~ twil~gh_t is embracing 
my hen.d. In other words, I must die, canss1me. 

"It is not wortb while to talk long of this. 1t had to end 
thus. · Thou, wbo knowest Ahenobarbus, wilt understau<l 
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the position easily. Tigellinus has conquered, or rather my 
victories have touched their end. I ha.ve lived as I wished, 
and I will die as pienses me. 

"Do not tn.ke this to heart. No God has promised me 
immortn.lity; hence no surprise meets n:e. At tbe same 
time thou art mistaken, Vinicius, in asserting tbat ouly thy 
God ten.ches man to die calmly. No. Our world knew, 
before thoa wert born, thnt when the last cup was drained, 
1t was time to go, - time to rest, - and it knows yet how 
to do that with calmness. Pinto declares that virtue is 
masic, thn.t the life of asage is hnrmony. If that be true, 
I sbnll die as I have lived, - virtuously. 

" I shoald like to take farewell of thy godlike wife in the 
words with which on n time I greeted her in the house of 
Aulas, 'Very mnny persona ha.ve I seen, but thy equnl I 
know not.' 

" 1f the soul is more thnn what Pyrrho tbinks, mine will 
fly to tbee and Lygin., on its way to the edge of the ocean, 
11.nd will alight at your house in tbe.form of a butterfly or, 
as tbe Egyptians believe, in the form of a sparrow-hawk. 
Otherwise I cannot come. 

" Meanwhile let Sicily replace for you the gn.rdens of 
Hesperides ¡ mn.y the goddesses of tbe fields, woorls, and 
fountains scntter flowers 011 your path, 11.nd may white doves 
build their nests on every acauthus of the colamos of your 
house." 

84 
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CHAPTER LXXIII. 

PETRONIUS was not mistaken. Two days later young 
Nervn, who bad alwnys been friendly and clevote~, seot his 
freedmao t.o Cmnre with news of what wns happemog nt the 
court of Cresnr. 

The death of Petronius had been determiuecl. On the 
morning of the following dny they iutendecl to seo~ him a 
centurion, with the order to st.op nt Cumre, and wa1t there 
for further instruction ¡ the next me seoger, t.o follow a few 
days la.ter, wns t.o bring the denth sentence. 

Petronius heard the news with unrufllecl calmness. 
"Thou wilt tnke to thy lord," saicl he, "one of my vases ¡ 

say from me that I thnok him with my whole soul, for now I 
am able to anticípate the sentence." 

And all at once he began to laugb, like a man who has 
come upon a perfect thought, n.nd rejoices in advance at its 
ful filmen t. 

Tbat same afternoon his sin.ves rushed about, inviting tlH' 
Angustia.os, wbo were staying in Cumre, and ali the ladies, 
to n mngnificent bnnqnet nt tbe villa of the arbiter. 

He wrote thnt afternoon in the librnry; ncxt be took a bntb, 
after wbich he commnnded the YestipliCll' to arrangc his dress. 
Brilliant and stately as one of the gods, be went to tbe tri
clinium, to cast the eye of a critic on thc prepnrntions, and 
tben to the gnrclens, wbere youths nnd G recian mnidens from 
the islands were weaving wreaths of roses for tbe evening. 

Not the least cnre wns visible on bis fnce. The servants 
only knew that tbe feast would be something uncommon, fQJ' 
he hnd issued a command t.o gi,·e unusual rewarcls t.o those 
with whom he wns satisfice!, ancl sorne slight blows to ali 
whose work should not picase him, or wbo had deserved blame 
or punishment earlier. To the cithara. players o.nd tbe singers 
be had ordered beforeband liberal ptiy. At last, sitting in the 
go.rden ouder a beech, througb whosc leaves the sun-rn.ys 
marked tbe earth with bright spots, he called Eunice. 

She carne, drcssed in white, with n. spri<r of myrtle in her 
hair, bcnutiful ns onc of the Grnces. He seated her at bis 
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side, and, touching her temple gently with bis fingers, he 
gazecl at her with thnt admiration with which a critic gazes 
at a statue from the chisel of a ma ter. 

"Eunice," asked be, "dost tbou know that tbon art nota 
si ave this long time?" 

be raised to bim her calm eyes, as blue as tbe sky and 
denied with a motion of her head. ' 

"I am tbiue ahrays," said sbe. 
" Bnt perhaps tbou knowest not," continued Petronius, 

" tbat tbe villa, and tbose slaves twinina wreatbs here and 
o.11 which is in the Yilln, with the fields° and the herd~ are 
thine henceforwarcl." ' 

Eunice, when she heard thi , clrew away from bim quickly, 
nnd asked in a ,·oice filted witb suelden fear, -

" Why dost tbou tell me this?" 
Then she approacbed again, and looked at bim, blinking 

witb runazement. After a while her fnce beeame as pale as 
lineo. lle smiled, nncl saicl only one word, -

" o!" 
A moment of silence followed; merely n slight breeze moved 

tbe len.ves of the beecb. 
Petronius might ba,e tbougbt that before bim was n. statue 

cut from white marble. 
"Ennice," said he, "I wish to die calmly." 
And the roa.ideo, looking at him with a beart-rencling smile. 

whispered, -
" I hear thee." 
In the evcning tbe guests, wbo bnd been at feasts given by 

Petronius previously, and knew tbat in comparison witb them 
eYen Cresar's banqueta seemed tiresome aod barbarous, began 
to arrive in numbers. To no one die\ it occur, even, that tbat 
wa t.o be tbe last "symposium." 1\fony knew, it is true, 
that the clouds of Cresar's anger were banging over tbe ex
quisita arbiter: but tlrnt had happenecl so often, and Petro
nins bnd been able so often t.o scatter tbem by sorne dexterous 
n.ct or by a single bold word, thn.t no onc thought really that 
scrious danger threatenecl him. His glacl face and usual 
smile, free of care, conflrmed ali, to the lnst man, in thn.t 
opinion. The beautiful Eunice, to whom he had declared his 
wish t.o die calmly, and for wbom every worcl of bis wns like 
an utternnce of fnte, hncl in her fcatures a perfcct cnlmness, 
and in l1er eyes a kind of wonclerful racliancc, which mi<rht 
lia\'e bcen considered (lelight. At the cloor of the tricliniL~n, 
youths with hai1· in golden nets put wreatbf! of roses 011 tbe 
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beads of the guests, warning them, as the custom was, to pass 
the threshold right foot foremost. In the baU thcre was a. 
sJiaht odor of violets; the lamps burned in Alcxandrilln glass 
of~,arions colors. At the coucbes stood Grecino maideus, 
whose office it was to moisteu the feet of guests with perfumes. 
At the walls cithnra. players and Atheoian choristers wcre 
waitiog for the signa! of their Jeacler. 

The table service gleamed with splendor, but thnt splendor 
did not offend or oppre s; it seemed a natural development. 
Joyousness and frecdom sptead tbrough tbe hall witb the odor 
of violets. The guests as they enterecl felt that neither tbreat 
nor constraiot was hanging ovcr tbem, as in Cre nr's hou e, 
where a man might forfeit his life for praises not suflkieotly 
great or sufliciently nppositc. At sight of the Jamps, the 
goblets entwined with h·y, tho wino cooliog on banks of snow, 
and the exquisite di~hes, the bearts of the gue ts became 
joyous. Conversation of various kinds began to buzz, as 
bees buzz on an apple-tree in blossom. At moments it was 
interruptcd by a.o outburst of glad laughter, at moments by 
murmurs of applause, nt moments by a kiss placed too loudly 
on sorne white shoulder. 

The guests, while drinking wine, spilled from their goblets 
a few drops to the immortal gods, to gnin their protection, 
and their favor for tbe host. It mattered not that many of 
them ha.el no belief in the gods. Custom and superstition 
prescribcd it. Petronius, inclioing near Eunice, talked of 
Rome, of the latest divorces, of )ove nfl'nirs, of the rnces, of 
Spiculus, wbo bad become fnmous recently in the arena, ar~~ 
of the latest books in tbe shops of Atractus ancl tbe Soz11. 

• When be spilled wine, he said thnt be spilled it only in honor 
of tbe Lady of Cyprus, the most a.ncient divinity and thc 
grentest, tbe only immortal, enduring, and ruling one. 

llis conYer ntion was like sunligbt which lights up sorne 
new object every instnnt, or like tbe summer breeze wbich 
stirs tlowers in n garden. At la t he gave n signa! to thc 
lcader of tbe music, nnd nt that signa! tbe cithnrre bega.n to 
sound lightly, aod youtbful voices accompanied. Then 
mnidens from Kos, the birthplnce of Eunice. danced, and 
sbowed their rosy forms througb robes of gauze. Finnlly, 
an Egyptinn soothsayer told thc guests their futuro from tbc 
movement of rninbow colors in a vcssel of crystnl. 

When they bacl enough ?f the e_ amusemen~, ~etronit~s 
rose somewbnt ou bis Syrrau cusbiou, o.ud snu.l wrth hcs1-
tntiou1-
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" Pardon me, friends, for asking a favor at a fea t. Will 
eacb man accept as a. gift that goblet from which he first 
shook wine in honor of the gocls nnd to my prospel'ity? " 

Tbe goblets of Pe~roaius we!·e glenming in gold, precious 
stones, and tbe carvmg of arti ts; hence, though giftgi,ing 
was common in Rome, delight filled every heart. Sorne 
thanked bim loudly: otbers saicl that ,Joye had ne,·er bonored 
gocls with sucb gifts in Olympus; finally, tbere were soma 
wbo refusecl to nccept, sioce the gifts surpassed common 
estimo.te. 

But he raised aloft the 1\fyrrbene vase, which resemblecl a 
rainbow in brillinncy, ancl was simply beyond price. 

"This," said be, "is the one out of wbich I poured in 
honor of tbe Lady of Cyprus. The lips of no man ma.y 
t.ouch it benceforth, nnd no hand ma.y ever pour from it in 
honor of another divioity." 

lle cast the precious ves el to the pavement, which was 
covered with lily-colored saffron flowers; and when it was 
broken into small pieces, be snid, seeing around him astou
ished faces, -

" My denr frieuds, be glad nnd not astonished. Old aae 
and weakness are sad attendants in the last yea.rs of lif~. 
But I will give you a good example and good advice: Ye 
ba ve the power, ns ye see, not to wa.it for old age; ye cnn 
depart before it comes, as I do." 

" Wha.t dost thou wish?" asked a numbe1· of voices, with 
a.larm. 

"I wish to rejoice, to drink wine, to hear music, to look 
on those divine forms wbich ye see nround me, a.ncl fall 
asleep with n garlanded hend. I have taken farewell of Cresa.r, 
and do ye wish to hear whnt I wrote him a.t pa.rtiug?" 

He took from beneath the purple cushion a paper, nnd 
rend as follows : -

" I know, O Cresar, tbat thou a.rt awaiting my arrivnl 
with impatience, tbat thy true heart of a friend is yearning 
dny nnd night forme. I know that thou art ready to covcr 
me with gifts, make me prefcct of the pretoria.o gunrds, and 
command Tigellinus to be tha.t wbich the gods made bim, n 
mule-clriver in those lands which thon didst inherit nfter 
poisoning Domitius. Parrlon me, bowever, for I swear to 
thee by Hades, nnrl by tbe shndes of tby mother, thy wife, 
tby brotber, and Seneca, thnt I cannot go to thee. Life is 
a great treasure. I hnvc taken tbe most precious jewels 
from tha.t treasure, but in life there are many things which I 
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cannot endure any longcr. Do not suppose, I pray, that I 
am offcnde<I berause lhou tlidst kili tby mother, thy wife, 
and tby hrotber; that thou didst burn Rome and send to 
Ercbus ali tbe hone t men in thy dominions. 'o, granclson 
of Chrono . Dcath is thc inhcritance of man; from thee 
other dce<ls could not ba,•e becn cxpccted. But to destroy 
onc's car for wholc ye:.m¡ with thy poctry, to scc tby belly 
of a Domitius on lim legs whirlcd about in a Pyrrhic dance: 
to hear thy music, thy declamntion, thy doggcrel Yerses, 
wretched poet of tbe suburbs, - i a thing surpa sing my 
power, and it ha roused in me the wish to die. Rome stuffs 
its ears when it hear1:1 thee; the world re,iles thee. I can 
blu b for thee no longer, and 1 have no wish to do so. The 
howls of Cerberus, though resembling thy mu ic, will be less 
offensive to me, for J luwe never been the friend of Cerberu , 
a.ncl I need not be ashruned of bis howling. Farewell, but 
mnke no mu ic; commit murder, but write no ver es; poison 
people, but dance not; be 11.11 incendinry, but play not on n 
citbara. This is the wisb nnd tbe lnst fliendly counsel sent 
thec by tbe -Arbiter Elegantire." 

Tbe guests wcre terrified, for thcy knew that tbe loss of 
dominion would hM·c been less cruel to ' ero tbnn this blow. 
They understood, too, tbat the man who hnd written thnt 
paper must die; and nt the same time pnle fenr flew over 
them beca.u e tbey had hcard such a papcr. 

But Petronius lnugbed "'ith sincere and glnd orne joy, as 
if it were a question of the most innocent joke; then he cast 
bis eyes on ali present, and said, -

" Be joyous, and drive away fear. No one need bonst 
that he benrd this letter. I will bonst of it only to Cha.ron 
when I nm crossing in tbe boat with him." 

lle beckoned then to tbe Greek physician, and stretchcd 
out his arm. Tbe skilled Grcek in tbe twinkle of an eye 
oponed the vein at the bencl of the nrm. Bloo<i spurted on 
tbe cushion, and covered Eunice, who, supporting tbe head 
of Petronius, bent over him and snid, -

11 Didst thou think tbat I would len.ve thce? If the gocls 
gave me immortality, and Cresar gavc me power over tbo 
eartb, I would follow lhee still." 

Petronius smiled, raised hims<'lf n little, touched her lips 
witb bis, and snicl, -

11 Come with me." 
he slretched her rosy arm to the physicio.n, and after a 

while her blood began to mingle nnd be lost in bis blood. 
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Then he ga.ve a sianal to the lender of tbe music, and 
a<1ain the voices and citharre were heard. They sang '' Har-
º00· s. " next the song of Anacrcon resounded, - that 

:n:~n 'which he complained tbat on a time he had fouod 
.Aphrodite's boy cbilled aod we~ping. and~r trees; that he 
brou<rht him in, warmed bim, dned h1s wmgs, and the un
arnt;fal child piercecl bis heart witll ao arrow, - from tbat 
~oment. pence had deserted ~he poet_. . . 

Petronius and Eanice, restmg ngarnst eac_h othe1, beaat1fu~ 
ns two divinities, listened, smiling nn~ gr?wmg pale .. At th_c 

d of tbe sona Petronius gave d1rect1ons to sene _m?•e 
!~ne nod food ;° then be conversed ~ith the guests stttmg 
near bim of trifling but pleasnot thmgs, such as o.re meo
tione<l usaally at feasts. Finally, he c_nlled to the Greekto ~ 
bind his arm for a moment; for he smd tbat sleep was 1-

mentiua him and be wantcd to yield himsclf to Ilypnos 
before ºTban~tos pat him to slecp fore,·er. . 

In fnct he fell a.sleep. When he woke, tbe bead of E~n•ce 
wns lyina' on bis breast like a white flower. Ile_plac_ed 1t on 
tbe pillo; to look at it once more. After that h!S vems were 
oponed ngain. 

At bis siaunl the singers raised the song of Anacreon 
nnew and the citbnrre accompanied them so softly as not to 
drow:1 a word. Petronius grew paler ªº? paler; but. whe~ 
tbe last sound hn<l censed, be turned to bis guests agam an 
said,- . . h ,, 

" Friends confess that w1th us pens es--:- . 
But he bad not power to finisb; bis arm w1th !ts lnst move

ment embrnced Eunice, bis head fell on tbe pillow, and be 

di1he rnsts Jooking at tbose two white forms, wbich ~·e
sembtef two wondcrful stn,tues, understood wcll th~t witb 
tbem perished ali that was left to their world at tha.t time, -
poetry a.nd beauty. 
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EPILOGUE. 

AT first the revolt of the Gallic legions under Vindex did 
not seem very serious. Cresnr wns only in bis thirty-first 
year, and no one was bold enough to hope thnt the world 
could be freed so oon from the nightmare which wns stifliog 
it. Meo remembered that revolts had occorred more than 
once among the legions, - they hnd occurred iu previous 
reigns, - revolts, howe,·er, which pn ed without involving 
n cbnoge of government ¡ ns dnring tbe reign of Tiberius, 
Drusus put down the revolt of the Pannouian legions. 
"Wbo," snid people, "can take the government nfter Tero, 
since ali the descendant of the dinne Augustos bnve per
ished?" Others, looking nt the Colos o , imngined him a 
Hercoles, nnd thought tbnt no force could break such power. 
Tbere were lbose even who since be went to Achren werc 
sorry for him, becnuse Helio , nnd Polythetcs, to whom he 
left the government of Rome and ltnly, govcrned more 
murderously lhan he had. 

No one was sure of life or propcrty. Lnw censed to pro
tect. llumnn dignity nad virtue had perished, family bonds 
existed no longer, and degradcd hcart <lid not e,·cn ciare to 
ndmit hope. From Grcece cnmc accounts of the incompara
ble triumpbs of Cresar, of thc tbous:rnds of crowns whicb he 
hnd won, lhe lhousands of competitors whom be bad van
quishecl. Tbe world seemed to be one orgy of buffoonery 
and blood ¡ bot at tbe same lime tbe opinfon was fixed thnt 
virtue o.nd deeds of dignity hnd cea ecl, thnt the time of 
dnnring and music, of profligo.cy, of bl00<l, bad come, nncl 
thnt life mu t flow on for the future in that way. Cresnr 
him clf, to whom rcbellion opened tho roncl to new roh
berics, wns not concerned much about thc rcvolt of the 
legions and Vindcx ¡ he even expres ed bis delight on tbnt 
subject frequently. He did not wish t-0 leave Achrea eYen ¡ 
and only when Ilelius informed him that further dela.y might 
cause tbe lo s of clominion did he move to n¡,les. 

There be played and snng, neglecting news of events of 
growing danger. In vaio did Tigollious explain to bim that 
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former rebellions of legion bnd no le:uler, while nt the hend 
of nffairs tbis time wns a man de cended from the nncient 
kiogs of Gaul aod Aquitania, a fnmous and tried soldier. 
"Ilere," an wered Nero, "the Greeks listen to me, - the 
Greeks, wbo alone know bow to listen, and who alone are 
wortby of my ong." He snicl tho.t bis first duty was nrt 
and glory. But wben at lnst the news carne tbat Vindex 
bad proclaimed him a wretched nrti t, be sprang up aud 
moYed townrd Rome. Tbe wounds inflicted by Petronius, 
and benled by bis stay in Greece, opened in his heart nnew, 
and he wi hed to seek retributiou from the enate for such 
unbeard-of inju tice. 

Oo U1e roncl he snw a group cnst in hronze, reprcsenting 
a Gallic warrior a overcome by a Romnn kuigbt ¡ he con
sidered tbnt a good ornen, nod thenceforward, if be men
tioned the rebeUiou legioos and Yindex, it wa only t-0 
ridicule them. llis entrance to the city surpássed nll tbnt 
bncl been witnes ecl enrlier. lle enlercd in tbe chnriot u ed 
by Augusto in bis triumpb. One arcb of the Circos was 
destroyed to ~ivc a roacl to tbe procession. Tbe cuate, 
knights, nncl innumernble throngs of people went forlb ~ 
meet him. The wnlls trembled from sbouts of " Ila1I , 
Augu tui'\! Ilail, llcrcules ! Ilail, divinity, the iocompnra
hle, the Olympinn, lhe Pythinn the immortal ! " Behind him 
were borne the crowns, thc names of cities in which he had 
triumphed ¡ and on tnblet were inscribed the nnmes of the 
mnsters whom he hnd vnnquished. Nero bimself was intoxi
cated wiU1 delight, and with emotion he nsked tbe Augostinns 
wbo stood around him, "What was thc triumph of Julius 
compared with this? " The idea lhnt nny mortal sbould dare 
to mise o. hand on Bucb a dcmigod did not enler bis he::ul. 
lle felt him clf rcnlly Olympian, and thcrcfore Rnfe. Thc 
cxcitemcnt and tbe madne s of the crowd 1·oused bis own 
madnc s. In fnct, it migbt seem in tbe day of that lriumph 
tluit not mcrely Cresar ancl thc city, but lhe world, hnd lost 
it.'i !iCll CR, 

Through the flowers ancl the piles of wrcalhs no one coulcl 
i;ee tbe prccipice. till thnt samc evening columns and wnlls 
ot temples were covered with in criptions, descl'ibing Nero'H 
crimes, tbrealening him with coming wngeancc, and ri,licol
ina bim as an nrtist. From mouth to mouth went tbe 
ph~ase, " lle snng till he roui-ed the Gauls." Alurming news 
rnndc lbc rounds of tbecity, ancl renched enormous measures. 
Al:.um scized the Augustians. People, uncertain of tbo 
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future, clarcd not cxpress hopes or wishes; tbey hardly 
darcd to fccl or think. 

Bnt he went on Ji\•ing only in thc thcn.tre ami music. 
lnstruments newly invented occupicd him, a11d a new water
organ, of whicb trials wcrc ruade on thc Palatine. With 
childish mind, incapablc ot plan 01· action, he imagined that 
he could wa1'Cl off clanger by promibcs of spectacles an<l 
theatrical exhibitions reaching far into the future. Persons 
nearest him, seeing that instead of proYiding meaos and an 
army, he was merely searching for expressions to depict 
the daogcr graphically, begao to lo e tbcir heads. Others 
thought tbat he was simply deafcning himself and others 
with quotation , wbile in bis oul he was alarmed and t.erri
fied . In fact, bis acts became fe,·eri h. Every day a. thous
and new plans Hew througb bis head. At times he sprang 
up to ru h out against clanger ¡ gave command to pack up 
bis lote and citharre, to arm the young sla,·e women as 
Amazo11 , and lead the legions to the Ea t. Again he 
thonght to fini h the rebellion of the Gallic legions, not witlt 
war, but with song; a.ad bis soul laughed at the spectncle 
which wa to follow his conque t of the sokliers by 11ong. 
Tho legionatie would surround bim with tears in their eyes; 
he would sing to them an epinicium, after wbich tbe golden 
epoch would begin for him ancl for Rome. At one time he 
called for blood; at a.nother he dcclared tbat he would he 
satisfied witb governing in Egypt. lfo recalled the predic
tion wbich promi ed him lorclsbi¡, in Jerusalem, and he was 
mo,·ed by the t.hought thut as a. wandering minstrel be woulcl 
carn bis daily bread, - tlrnt cities and countries would bonor 
in him, not Cresar, the lord of lhc eartb, but a. poet wbose 
like the worlcl had not produrc<I bcfore. 

And so he strugglcd, rngcd, played, sang, cbanged his 
plan, cha11ged bis quotatio11s, chan~cd his lifc nnd the worlcl 
into a. drea.m absurcl, fanlastic, drcadful, into an uproarious 
hunt compo ed of u11natural exprcssio11 , bad verses, gr9nus, 
tears, nnd blood; but mcanwhilc the cloud in tbo west was 
increa 'ing ancl thicke11ing e,•cry <!ay. The mea ure wns 
cxcecded; the in o.no comecly was nearing its end. 

When news that Galba o.ne! , 'pain hncl joinccl the nprising 
ca.me to his enrs, he fell into rage o.11cl nuul11c s. lle broke 
goblet , ovcrtnrned the table at a feast, and issued orders 
which neithcr Ilelius nor Tigcllinus himself dared to exccutc. 
To kili Gauls resident in Rome, fire the city a second time, 
let out tbe wilrl beasts, and trani,fe1· tite capital to Alcxan-
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dría seemed to him great, astonisbing, and easy. Bnt thc 
chiys of his dominion ba<l passcd, aud c~•cn thosc who sharet.l 
iu h.is former ct·imes bega11 t.o look ou hun as a madman. 

The cleath of Viudex, and disagrcemcut in the revolting 
let1ions secmed, howevcr, to turn the scale to his sidc. 
A~aiu new fe.-ists, new tl'iumpbs, and uew senteuces were 
i ,;ucd in Rome, till a certaiu uigbt whcu a mes~cngcr 
rushed up on a foa.miug horse, witb tbe uews that 111 the 
city itself the soldicrs bad raised the standard of revolt, 
aud proclaimed Gulbo. C.esar. 

Nero was asleep when the messeuger_ carne; lmt w~cn 
be woke he callc<l in va.in for the mght-guard, wh1ch 
w:i.tched at the eutrance to bis cbambers. Thc palacc was 
empty. laves were plundering in thc most <listant ?Orners 
that which could be taken most quiekly. But the s1ght of 
Nero frightened them; he wunder~d alone through tbe 
palace, filling it with cries of despa1r and fear. . 

At la t bis freedmen, Phaon, Sporus, and Epaphrod1tus 
carne to bis rescue. They wished him to flee, and said 
tbat there was no time t.o be lost; bnt he deceived himself 
still. lf he should dre s in mourning and speak to thc 
Senat.e would it resist bis prayers and eloquence? If he 
should 'use ali his eloquence, his rhetoric and skill of an 
actor, would any one on earth luwe power to resi t him? 
W ould they not give him even the prefecto re of Egypt? 

The freedmen accust.omed to flatter, ha.d not the bold
ness yet to refus~ bim directly; tbey only warne<l him that 
before he could rench tbe Forurn the people would tear bim 
to pieces, and declared that if he dirl _not mount bis horsc 
immedio.tely, they too would desert 1nm. 

Phaon offered refuge in bis villa outsido the Nomen~o.11 
Gate. Aftor a while tbey mounted horses, nnd, covermg 
Nero's head with a mantle, tbcy galloped off' towarcl the 
edo-e of tbe city. The night w:is growing pale. But on 
th; streets tbere was o. movement which showed the excep
tional nature of the time. oldiers, now singly and uow 
in small gronps were scattered tbrough the city. Not far 
from tho cam1; Cresar's borse sp~ang asirle s?ddenly at 
sight of n corpse. The mantle shpped from h1s head; a 
soldier recoo-nized Nero aod, confused by the unoxpected 

1:1 ' ·1 . th meeting, ga.ve the military salute. Wh1 e pass10g e pre-
torian camp, they heard thundering shouts in honor of 
Galba.. Nero undorstood at lnst tbat th~ hour _of de~th 
Wlll! near. Terror o.nd reproacbcs of co11sc1ence seized h1m. 
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He declared tbat he saw darkneos in front of him iu the 
torm ?f a. black cloud. ~'rom tlmt clou<l carne forlh faces 
111_ wh1ch he saw hib mother, bis wife, aud bis brotber. 
llts teet_b were chatlering from fright ¡ still bis soul of 
a comedian fouucl a kind of cbarm iu tbe horror of the 
m?ment. To be ab olute lord of tbe earth and lose aU 
thrn~s, eemed to bim tbe height of trngedy ¡ and faithful 
lo lum. elf, he played ti.Je fir ·t róle to tbe end. A fcver for 
quotat1oos took po se sion of him, ancl a pa sionate wish 
tbat tbose pre e_ut hould presen•e them for po terity. At 
1~0.ment:s he sa1d that be wished to die, and called for 

p1culu , the mos~ skilled of ali gladiators in killing. At 
momeots be declauned, "Mother wife fathcr cnll me t.o 
d th 1 >• L' l I l ' 1 ea • s: a hes of hope rose iu him howeYcr from time 
toti , ' 

. me, - hope vain and childish. lle knew that he was 
gomg to deatb, and till he did not believe it. 

They found tbe Nomentan Gate open. Going farther, 
tbey_ passed near Ostrianum, wbere Peter had taugbt and 
bapt1zecl. At daybreak they reacbed Pbaon's Yilla. 

There the freedmen hiel from him no loncrer tbe fact tbat 
it was time to die. He gave command the; to dig a grave, 
and lay on the ground so tbat they migbt tnke accurate 
mea uremcnt. At sight of tbe carth thrown up, however, 
terror seized him. lii fat Cace beco.me pale, ancl on bis 
forehead sweat stood like drop of dew in the morning. 
lle dela.yed. In a voice at once abject and theatrical, be 
dec~ared that the hour bad not come yet ¡ then he began 
agam to quote. At last he becrged them to burn his 
body. "What an artist is perisbing!" repeated he, as if in 
amazement. 

M:ennwhile Phaon's messenger arrived with tbe announce
ment that the cnale had is ned the sentence that the " par
ricidc" was to be punished according to nncient custom. 

"What i tbe ancieut en toro?" a ked Nero, with whitcncd 
lipa. 

'' Tbey will fix thy neck in a fork, flog thee to deatb, 
nncl hurl thy bocly into the Tiber," nnswcred Epaphroditus, 
tibruptly. 

Nero drew nside the robe from his brcast. 
"It is time, then ! " said he, looking into the sky. And 

he repeated once more, '' What an artist is perishing 1 " 
At that moment tbc tramp of a horse was beard. That 

was the centurion coming witb soldiers for thc hend of 
Ahenobarbus. 
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" Hurry ! " cried the freedmen. 
Nero placed tbe knife to his neck, but pasbed it only 

timidly. It was olear that he woald never bave courage to 
thrust it in. Epaphroditns pushed bis hand suddenly, -
tbe knife sank to the handle. Nero's eyes turned in bis 
head, terrible, immense, frightened. 

" I bring thee life l " cried the ceuturion, entering. 
"Too late!" snid Nero, witb a hoarse voice; then he 

added,-
" Here is faithfulness ! " 
In a twinkle death eized his hend. Blood from his beavy 

neck rnshed in a clark strenm on the flowers of the garden. 
His legs kicked tbe ground, nnd be died. 

On the morrow the faithful Acte wrnpped bis body in 
costly stuff , and burned him on a pile fiUed witb perfumes . 

And so Nero passed, as a whirlwincl, as a storm, as a 
fire, as war or death pa.sses; but the basílica of Peter rules 
till now, from the Vaticnn height , tbe city, and tbe world. 

Nenr the ancient Porta Capena stands to this day a little 
chapel with the inscription, somewbat worn : Quo Vadis, 
Domine V 

TTIE END. 


